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(MUSLE & HERBSI

enImrara Agente,'
BRENHAM.' TEXAS.

Offipa ovpj- - Stfirn & Kolwes' Store.

r t ..r s m A. r I.

saloon "togal Tender,
twDEK jrgw exchan'ge hotel

JOHN W. TEAGUE, Proprietor,

New .Billiard Tables, Imported
"Wines, and Foreign Liquors. Every-
thing first-class- . Polite attention
to all.

35. CAMPBELL. e. e. rracsisoTos

CAMPBELL & PEXXDkGTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hyww-hntvi- . - - TOXBS.
CFT1CEOYZRG1DIIIKGS& GIDDLVGSBANK.

Will practice in Washington and adjoining
counties. Abstracts of titles carefully pre-
pared.

Leadine Grocer.
r KIBER BUILDING,

Still headquarters for Low r.iecs and
Choice Goods. Call and get the benefit of
LOW CASH .TRICES. ,

CoFo Teas fe Spicos
a specialty. I thank rny friends andv the
public for their-pas- t liberal patronage and
hope to have the pleasure xo"serveTOU again
tn the. future. Orders are filled promptly
end delivered in .good order. s

guaranteed first-clas- s. '
Yours respectfully,

J". H. QTTJEBIE.

Cotton Seed! Cotton Seed!!

Sow is the tune to ouy tor tms years
planting. Donr. plant common seed when
you can get Improved seed at 50 cents per
bushel.

For the next So days I will sell Peterkin
seed one year from Improver at "5 cents per
bushel.

-- . 2.years from Improver, 50 cents.
rjnnniwr U1U 13 U111V lur VJ unva.
Have on hand only 2000 bushels, Have

bid 1000 bushels in the last ten davs.
on't wait till it is too late.

T tret mv Tjlantinsr seed everv earrdirecT
rom j. a. nimscu, r u Jtoue, a, vj.
Chese same seed will cost von SilTO per
bushel at that plaee--

lalso cave on uana 200 nusneis 01 xrura
ji seed at $1.50 per bushel one year from

onmvBr. These are imDroved bv Geo. W.
TjttttfLagrange,,Ga,ithe. great Georgia
Smew '

"Alsqjavea s of 'Georgia PraiKJ
jum." rouon sceaimproveo. uy myseu su
j),uu per ousnei. Aim cotton wui suuia inc
atbrm, dots" hot fall out, has large Jiolliand

ed. .
Dont let aTfew dollars keep you out of a

srood thine. t)rdcratonco before.it is too
bite. Terms cash. I deliver seed in hoard
caSsat Chappell, Uill.

Jxo. U. jACKSOS'Planita-- .

SJEK E0EEO33J
1

.. .
Having purchased the J. C.Mallison Shop,

or Marjcct trcer,t am no rrepared to-d-

general repairing, wood "and iron work

having a first-clas- s blacksmith. All work

guaranteed. Wagons, buggiSTand farming

implements for sale. Give me a trial.

O. A. LLXDEMANN.

J. L. AMNIONS
'- ; ".'"- - r "P r- -

Merchant Tailor
Northeast Corner Public bouare,

BRENHAM, TEXAS.
Suits and garments made to nVder anu

tt guaranteed

lEUNREHrlESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

sruiniewvsis jxatsssprarsarjee
KRAlifES GOLDEH SPECIFIC

i Ilc&nbegivenJnroSe,lea,nrlnrticle30Ifood,
tvliaont the knowledge ct imtlent It necessary:
It Is absolutely harmless and wilt effect a ptrma.
.nent and speedy cure, uhftnrr the patient U ajsoderatedrinkeroranahicliollcwreck. 1TNKV-K- ll

FAILH. It operaK-T- i in qnletly and with sneb
certainty that the patient undergoes no incon-
venience, and soon his complete reformation ta
effected. 43 pape book lice. .Jehu had ot

Sold by Dr. J. D. Rogers, Brenham. Tex

s ' 'f ri,ij
Green's Brigade Re-l'iilo- n.

The sixth annual re-nni- oi
tter raombors of Grcen'6 Brigade
will be hold at Brenham, Texas,
on Saturday, Eebruary 21st, 189L
Every member of the Brigade is
cordially invited to attend. Bates
of 4 cents per mile for ronnd trip
over the different Bail ways will be
secured. Ampfeprepanaions are
being rnado to accornmodato and
entertain aW who come. If coming
notify the Socreiary at BreDham,
Texas, us soon as possible.

J. G. Bakkin, H. fl. Booke,
Secrotary. President

Overone-hal- f of the 21,000
company's employes are of for

eign birth.
English iron' and steel "mauufac- -

itufers are looking atfjjoliet, 111., as
hi good plnce to sta'-- t a new steel
'and iron mill,

FOR TIRED

P. P. P. will rmrifr and vitalize toot
blood,creteapood appetite ttriderro your
wholesyitemtone and strength.

A. cromlnent railroad superintendent at
Savannah, suffering with Jlalana, Dyspep-
sia, and Rheumatism soys : "After taking
P. P. P. he never felt so u eU In hixjtf e, and
feels as If he could live forever, if he could
always get P. P.P."

If von are tired out from over-wor- k and
close confinement, take

P. P. P.
If you are feeline badly in the prlnjr

and out of sorts, take

P. PfP.
If Tour dineUve orcans need tonintr uit.

take

P. P. P. -
If you Buffer wltliheadache, IndlKestlon,

debility and weakness, take , ,

p.p. p. ,y "

If rou suffer with r.ervousprostration.
nerves unstrunK-an- a general, let down
cX the system, take ;S

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Bheumatbm. Scrof

ula, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic iFemalo
uompiaints, lose

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier in the world.

EIPPIIAN BROS., Wholesale Druggists,
sole iTopnetors,

Lutjux's Blocs, Savannah, Ga.

For Sale by J. TRISTRAM.

Lsiff.
I

For Sale bT J. TRISTRAM.

MllMKKtMribr
VfeWLS TIHUI EAMfjKinKlfRHnfs. Whl?peT zuMTd. Con

ftrty..!.fikriiiMto.tin.saij-r.!:iscoi- ,

BEAHY'S PWKOS'VfTS
losueJ'adarCh EifManV DAiJIEL UEATTY
Wahingonr'X J. v

T 1 D D U CwkH. Write for aIUpIe.lJ)TJrJ
Wlllnnnn JuVDEr-Bie- n CojJVAyr.riUjh
" Newark, X. if

BARKER'S
KAiR BALSAM

CTDr i4 bnutific tlie half.
IVumctcj a laxuriatit fruvth.
Hever Fails to Beit ore Grtj
Soir to if Youthful Colcr.

Curr Klp ditrutr ft hftiT IiUiir.
C0c,ndtLtot DrugyUa

l!e Parlter" Tomic, It curt! the wont Unn,
'Week l4inpa, lWjihty, IcdigcAtios, tin,Tak.t In Uuie.SOct.
HIHDERCORHS. 3e oclTmre cure for Cftrnt,

B0ILIKC VVATEP. OR MILK
CE3 irK IP4 .SS-f-

v

4
GRATEF0L-COMFORTIN- G.

0 &Q O A
LABELLED La TINS ONLY.

JIoRprScltSCIiASnii hftbTt;

OPIUM cured in 2 to A weeWUJo
pay in ad ance. 5000 cu red

Trial freo if sent for at once "Whisky and
Tobacco habits also jcured.
R S Dispensary & Co., Betnen Spricgs,

JUicb.

OH MY BACK !

That generally means pain and suf-

fering. But why suffer? Dr. Gros-veno-

Bell-cajs- ic Porus Plaster
will relieve jou in one nicht, snre.
Send a penny stsmp to Grosvenor
& Richards, Boston, rass., and
learn how to remove a porus plas-

ter scientifically it will pay you
ind don't forget that the best porus
plaster m the world has the picture
of a bell oft the back-clot- h, and is
called DR. GROSVENOR'S

Bell-cap-si- c.

MAMDOR
6DmKAX5FRIEK0.

Cures all unhealthy sexual discharges of
male and female in 1 to 4 days. Is clean,
sure and without bad effects Sold by druc- -
gists. Sent to any address with syringe for

i.w. .uairuor .utv.. Lo Lancasttr, utno.
For sale Iv R. K Lcnx,

Druggist, Brenham, Tex

S. (iiU'iington Leak,

Attorney-at-La- w,

214 Main ,St., Dulius, Texas.

Practice in a'l courts. P.ompt a'tcntion
given to collectiont.

STATE NEWS.

Evangelist Mickey is doing the
city of Dallas.

The smallpox scare is subsiding
all over the state.

Llano intends to dam the L?ano
river at that place

Lampasas has an electric lijut
and power company.

A $20,000 opera house is in
course of erection at Uvalde.

The senate- discussed the free
pass question freely Alonday.

An immense bed of marble has
been discovered near Lampasas,

. , . . . - , ,

Morgan will be commenced at once.
I

A constable was murdered near
Tesarkana by a desperado Monday.

The smallpox in Houston is on
the decline. No new cases for sev-
eral days.

Anew roller mill' will be erected
at Iowa Park- - J. C. Flynn is the
proprietor.

A gin, machinery and some cot
ton was destroyed by fire at Tevar
kana Monday.

Llano is to have a 200 ton iron ,

furnace. Work will be commenced f

op it,this year.
! It is given out that the Ar--

monrs will start a bijr packing
house in Ft. Worth.

Gov. Hog has appointed Jlon.
D. P. Marr, of Frio ' n
on the commission of appeals,

Mr. HollingSWOrth, late receiver j

of the Texas land office, said to be I

.short about $20,000 in his accounts. !

A fifteen ton ice plant will be!
erected at Wichita Falls and be
ready for work by the middle ofi
Aurj " '

Norwood & Swan have enlarged
their factory at TyJer and-- will add i

the manufacture of coffins and
trunks. if

The)il mill at Cuero on Jan.. 1 '

declared a dividend of 20- - tier cent, i

after having run only three . and a
half months. i

Albert C. Dutton died very sud
denly in a store at Waco. Monday,
and the indications point to his hav
ing been poisoned.

The safe in the freight depot at
Sherman was blown open Sunday
night by professional, crocksmen, but
only $U0 was secured.

The plant of the Higigins Manu-
facturing company at Beaumont, is
nearing completion. The capacity
will be 40,000 bricks per day.

It is said the thickest salt de-

posit in the world is at Grand Saline.
Iho Lone Star Salt company are
making an out-pu- t oflrom 250 to
300 barrels per day.

Officers of the New York, Texas
and Mexican railroad have been
elected at Victoria.

The proposed changes in the
charter of. Houston were indorsed
by a bare majority of the voters. A
very light vote was cast.

The residence of Sheriff Bas
sett, at Bichmond, was burglarized
Saturday night by Jim Irwin, a half
witted negro of that place.

Henry Rollins, a negro who at-

tempted an assault on a white lady
at Dougless,-wa- s lynched Saturday
night by three masked men.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell, convicted of
forgery in Ft. Worth, end sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary, has
been granted a new trial, and his
baU fixed at $2,000.

Flora Vaughn attempted suicide
at Nayasota by cutting her throat
from ear to ear Monday. She was
78 years of age and had been deser- -

ted by her children and was in
want.

It is understood grading will
be commenced on the extension of
Rio Grande from Comanche to
Brpwnwood at a very early date.
Already a large number of "men and
teams have been aent to the front
from Fort Worth. As is well known
fully twenfyfie miles of iron and
steel are now on the ground at Co-

manche, and when work on the
grade is commenced it will be
pushed ahead radidly.

The immigrant wagons con-

tinue to roll into Colorado City
every day, says the Clipper, and
from the splendid horse and mule
teams, nice bunches of stock cattle
and hoises and splendid equip-
ments of the outfits generally, it is
plain to be 6een that we are receiv-
ing a verj thrifty and independent
class off aimers as citizens in this
season, men who are prepared to
open up good sized farms in time
for spring planting.

Mr. H. Gardxer, a traveling sales
man residing in this city, was heard
to remark Tuesday, that Brenham
compared favorably with other cities
of its size as a business place, and
as an evidence of which he cited the
fact that he and one or two other
men sold here during the last week,
nine car loads of goods. During
the same period four car loads were
received by the Santa Fe, making p.

total of eleven car loads, and this
I said he, does notinciude the local or--

ders which in the same time amount
u:d to perhips two full car loads,
making a total of fifteen cars durinj
iw week that he knew of person
ally, to say nothing of the sales and
leceipts of the w.eek.tbat did not
come within bis- - knowledge. T?his is
a nanusome snowing ana proves
Brenham to be among the best busi-

ness points in the interior.

Senator Glascock has introduc-
ed a bill in the legislature to regu-
late the manner in which railroad
tickets shall be sold in Texas.

Senator Lubbock (introduced a
bill in the Texas senate to create a
board of medical censors and to
regulate the practice of medicine in
the-stat-

A mule belonging to-- Mr. Frank
Hill near Belton chewed up an en--

ISrthatropfed frLbJ some
coat

pocket 'while he was in the lot one
day recently.

a nrooliit'mav be withnnt Tmnnr in ?,;

own country, but there is more "C. C. C
Certa'n Corn Cure," sold at home than all
uuier reiuuuie ui 115 jvihu put logexcer".

Sold by Jos Tristram.

. , . .as suowmg tne eaect 01 elasticity
iui uciia, oujo u.u. citmuj(;e, ilrisu.t 1 (l : t ii. i: ii.::iXUUb LUUrli VJVtlU bU LUC Oli, ClUablUlUJ
ana tmcKness ot a Dclt tne circum-
ference of the driven pulley does not
run as fast as the circumference of
he driver, and taking two pulleys

of the same diameter one can be
made to run twice as fast as the
other without slipping, by using an
elastic rubber belt.

iiloh'is Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough "Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cures the worst cases of
Cough, Q rp and Bronchiiis", while its wonderful

success in the aire or Consumption is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Since its first discovery it bas been sold on a
suarantee, a test which no other medicine
can stand. If you have a cough we earnest-
ly ask you to try it. Price loc 5OC. and SI.
If your lungs are sore, chest of back lame,
use Shiloh's Porus Plaster. Sold by R. E.
Luhn. Brenham. and Thos. "Watson, Burton. .

John K. Aydelotte, editor of the
Daily Democrat at Hamilton, O.,
was .recently caught in the fly-

wheel in the engine room and in-

stantly killed.
Northern flouring mill men will

start big mills in Memphis. That
city is becoming a great manufactur-
ing centre. A car works to employ
oOO men is to bfe removed there from
the north. -

Immense linen mills are to be
erected at Minneapolis.

New York is to have under-groun- d

tunnels.

Oh. What A Cougb.
Will you heed the morning. The signal

perhaps as the sura approach of that more
tembledisease Consumption. Ask yourself
if you can afford for the sake of saving 50c.,
to run the risk and do nothing for it. Y6
know from experience that Shiloh's Cure
will cure your cough. It never fail;. This
explains why mere than a Million Bottles
were sold in the past year It relieves croup
and whooping cough at once. Mothers, do
not be without it. For lame back, side or
chest use Shiloh's Porus Plaster. Sold by
R. E. Luhn and Thos. "Watson, Burton.

A new mutual training school is
to be established at Sprisgfield,
Mass.

Hedges are to be planted in
Georjna to grow into fences.

Knhuer Till Question.
"Why do so many people we see around us

seem to prefer to suffer and be made mis-
erable by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzi-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of tie
Food, Yellow Skm; when for 75c we will
sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guarantee to
cure them. Sold by R. E. Luhn and Thos.
Watson, Burton.

Balloon builders expect to soon
have bolloons that will make thirty
miles an hour.

A pipe workB in Bessemer Ala.,
is being increased in capacity from
200 to 300 tons per day.

m m

Wanted An active reliable man jalarj
$70 to $60 monthly, with, increase, to repre-
sent in his 'own section a responsible New
York House. References. Manufacturer,
Lock"Bor 1585, Xew York.

Miss, Grace Gridley of Amboy,
111., aged 18, awoke a few days ago
from a trance "of nine months' dura-
tion. She lost little flesh, but is un-
able to talk

Highest of all inLeavening Power.

D8d Baking

ABSOLUTE! PORE
An iron door in a New York bank

weighs 8 tons.
Never lay tools or other things

on belts that are standing still, for
they may be forgotten and cause a
break down when the machinery is
started.

To th Titlie.
There are thousands oT ladies throughout

the country whose systems are poisoned, and
whose blood is an impure condition from
the abicrption- - ot iaipure matter, due to
menstrual irregularities. This class are

benefited by the wonderful tonic
and blood-cleansin- g properties of Pricklv
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium P. P. P".
Roses and bounding health take the place of
the sickly look, the lost color, and the gen-
eral" wreck of the system. P, P. P. is the
cure be sure to get at once.

m .

Seven miles of the Pennsylvania
railroad near Philadelphia, is

Vyith, electric lights.
There are 1,13-5,00-0 freight cars in

the United States,

If yo-- ; are offered a bottle of Salvation
Oil, with ou. wraperror mntalated or de
faced, don t buy it at any price, you may be
sure th't there Is something wrong it may
be a worthless or dangerous counterfeit. In-
sist upon getting unbroken, genu-
ine package, in a yellow wrapper.

I have used Dr. Bull's-Coug- h Syrup per- -
suuniiy ttuu m im 13I1UIJ u, cuxexi us auu X

recompendiit to'all. H. C. Dickinson,
Richmond, Ind.

Whales are disappearing- - from the
Arctic Ocean. A scheme is up to
oraganize a fleet to hunt the Antar-ti- c

Seas for them.
The real estate of New York ia

worth 3,300 million dollars.

IHany Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cans.
Brown's Iron Bitters rtraHdstho
yctem, aids digestion, removes excess of tae,

and cures malaria. GO. the genuine.

A new steamship lino its to be es-
tablished between Puget Soqndand
China. "'" -

Old chronic coughs are relieved more
speedily bv "C. C. C. Certain Cougq Cure"
than any other remedy.

Sold by Jos. Tristram.

All the fruit canneries except one
are now organized in one great com-
pany.

Steamboat q'wners on the Hudson
River are. going to establish a court
of their own and arbitrate all dif-

ficulties. '

Dr. Mendenhall experimented for fifteen
years before he wasconvinced that be had
perfected in "C. C. C. Certain Cough Cure"
the best remedy on eaith for Coughs and
Colds. Sold bj-- Jos Tristram.

A good many companies are be-

ing organized to dig gold in Geor-
gia.

There is a great demand for Oak
all over the south and mills are
crowded with work.

3Ialaria.
This disease yields quickly to the wonder-

ful powers of P. P. P. (Prickly Asb, Poke
RootndP,otassium). People living in

countries should never be without
P. P. P. A word to the wise is sufacient

Manufacturers are everywhere
seeking cheap locations and espe-
cially where natural gas can be
found.

Prices are low all around so far as
manufactured products are con-
cerned.

Farming lands are depreciating in
value and a political revolution is
threatening in consequence.

GOLD IK OUIt OLD FIELDS
Considering health better than wealth. Then
wo consider Taylors Cherokee Remedy of
Sueet Gum and Mullein better than gold,
for it gives health, better than wealth cur-
ing coughs colds, croup and consumption.

The largest barbed iron manufac-
tures in the United States sold out
for $400,000 and joined the barb
wire trust.

The) Canalian government is go-
ing to spend $12,000,000 to improve
canals so that the largest chips can
get into the interior.

cj
-- . . .

Siui.on's CATAKRn Keveoy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Dipthena, Canker mouth
and Headache. With each bottle there is
m ingenious nasal injector for the more suc-
cessful treatment cl thee complaints without
axtra charge. Price 50c Sold by B. .

Luhn and Thos. Watson, Burton. '

It is surprising to read of the in-

creasing number of projected cotton
mills in the Southern States.

-- 'Sssja,

XJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

An immense rock fell from Dubu- - .
que heights, crashed into a passen-
ger train killing one passenger and in-
jured three others.

Cur Yotir Corn-- .
B? using Abbott's East Indian Cora Pafnt
hor Corns, Bunions and Warts rfcis great

A thief, stole a wallet containing
many thousand pounds frojaa-ban-

clerk in London while he was mak-
ing a deposit ia another bank;

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, antl Stomach disordcnUEO

BHOWS IKON BITTER&
All dealers keep It, SI per bottle. Genntne its -

tradamark and crossed red lines orfwrappex.
.--

The failure of the Scotch railway"
strike was due to-th- employmenfe.of?
imported workmen, by the coiapS?- -'
nies.

The South is atiractinir carJifciJ.
enterprise and labor with, evert
greater force than the West did
twenty to thirty years ago.

. .
Chase's-Barle- y Malt "Whiskv bein ri!i

land nutrieus, builds up.4the system;"" being
.ic-jie- o iiuui .hi impurities ii nas.1 pleasant
stimulative affect. '

L. F. Grassmnck.'Sole Agent--
If babbitt is used for the boxesy

use only a good material; do not
adopt the common mixture of fin .

antimony and lead. x

'

The woolen mills. Athens, Ga.
are running on full time, and bav
added several thousand- - dollars--
worth, of new machinery.

ForOver fifty Yean
Mrs. Wixslows Sootketo Strut has beea.
used for over fifty yeara by millions of.
mothers for their children while
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wtndr.
colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea;,
It will relieve the. poor little sufferer immtH ,
diately. Sold by drucci sis in everv narrt of

Itlle world. " TWentv-tiv- e cents n bottle. Ba
eore. and ask tor- - Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take, no other iind.

The cottpn mills at Bocky Mount
N. C, are running night-an- day-t- q

keep up with, orders. A large num'
ber of dwelling houses are being;
erected for the us of new operav
fives. - ' ,

Boston cotton lnanufacturera arc. '
about building an enormous cotton!
mill afHuntsville, Ala. A dry dock
to be the largest in the United.
States, is tb be constructed at Port
BoyaL Ala. .. ;

Sugar Chill Cure is a cafe and pleasant
remedy for Chills and Fever, perfectly tasW-less- .

Sold on a guarantee. Don't fail, to
try it at Dr. Jqs. D. Rogers.

Ten millioif dollars' are to ba ex
pended in repairing the levees .on
the Mississippi from Cairo to Now

LOrleans. .
"

r.
A mechanical trade School for

colored boys and cnrls is to be built
at Nashville. ' '

m
Floods in the vallevs treouentlv dehvnr

large crops of corn, and C. C Certain
Corn Cure" larce crot of
'Corns on many weary pedestrians feet-r- f'

Sold by Jos Tristram?
o- -

English syndicates are still affer
American iron properties. "r .

A Massachusetts concern resently
sent in' one shipment, 750 cases of
cotton cloth. - -

"VXessers. David R. Flt & Co Galves-to- n,

Texas: have been using your
Fly's Eli Liver Pills for about 12 months r.

find them the best Ilaveevertried'for con-
stipation, disordered stomach, lazy torpid
liver, indigestion, loss of sppstite, insomnia.
I would not be without thern. I take great
pleasure in recommending them. 1 find
thtm especially adapted to the necessities-- of

men who travel, change water, diet, etc.,
16se sleep. They are ceminly a panacea for
all those ills. Yours respectfully.

J. E. McCOMB, TJ. S.Atty., E. D. T.

A cable is to be laid from4San
Francisco to Australia at a costfT"$3,500,000.

m m

Sugar Chill is at sweet as sugar.' Cbildtsnte.,
cry for it. Sold on guarantee So cure ac.
pay. By Dr. Jos. JJ. Rogers.

It takes $22,000,000 to pay the
expenses of Philadelphia lor oho.
year.

" .M.VESTON, Texas, Atg. 24 Messrs.
David Fly & Co. Gettletcen-- . .We.

the undersiinied citizens of Galvtston, hav- --

ing muy ttsn.a your "jiujuv .nlis'tafce
great pleasure in indorsing everything-sai- d

bv Hon. J. E. McComh as to their efficacy,
"F. Cannon, R. B. Hamlev.F. LOlane.

John D. Settle, John W. Harris, J. Seina-beim- er,

Wo, II. Sinclair,

V..

.!

--J


